[Investigation of dental manpower in non-public medical units in Shanghai].
A mass survey on dental manpower was made in non-public medical units in Shanghai in 2007 to analyze the number,structure,composition,distribution,equipment and out-patient departments (OPDs) of dental manpower and to approach the existing problems. The purpose was to provide information for investigating the dental manpower in Shanghai and the reasonable allocation and utilization of the dental manpower in Shanghai. A mass survey on dental manpower was made in non-public medical units in Shanghai in 2007 by means of questionnaire investigation, which included direct interview and telephone interview. The survey content included the number,structure,composition,distribution,equipment and out-patient departments(OPDs) of dental manpower in non-public medical units in Shanghai. There were 488 non-public dental units and 1172 dentists, 848 nurses, 79 technicians, 1377 dental units in Shanghai. 86.9% of the dentists were young and middle-aged, 44.88% of them had middle level professional tiles, 51.28% of them had university educational background and the specialty of 89.59% of the dentists was general dentistry. 81.84% of the nurses had primary professional tiles and 75.47% of the nurses' educational background was below the junior college degree. The ratio of the dentists to nurses to technicians was 15:11:1. The non-public dental units and dental manpower resources were concentrated in the downtown with 54.1% of the units, 57.85% of the dentists, 61.57% of the nurses and 79.75% of the technicians there. The total amount of dental out-patient departments DOPDs in non-public medical units in Shanghai in 2007 was 976,650, 61.42% in the downtown. 38.97% of the units thought the DOPDs were few or less while 57.82% considered it was just right. Among them, 20.04% of the units thought their units needed dentists. Among them, 68.09% of the units needed general dentists. Dental manpower in non-public medical units in Shanghai concentrates in the downtown and Pudong new area. The structure and composition are reasonable. Most of the patients visit the non-public units in the downtown for treatment, many units think their amount of out-patient is small and they need general dentists mostly.